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SPREADING
THE AIRWAVES
88.1 the Park Record
Show To Take Over
the Salem High School
Cafeteria
Thousands of vinyl records, CD’s, import only
releases, t-shirts, posters, and other collectibles will be on display when 88.1 The Park
presents its 12th annual 88.1 Record Show
on Saturday February 22, 2020.

“As a senior at Plymouth-Salem I accumulated
31 “absences” in an English class one marking
period. I borrowed Gus Grannan’s class notes
to get by, sort of. Instead of choking me when
the report card came home, my Dad excused
this malfeasance by observing that I spent
all those lost hours at WSDP and ‘seemed to
have a future in broadcasting.’ 23 years later,
providing for a family of five, I hope he was
right. And, considering a future Playboy model
was another student in that class (true story), I
hope you all appreciate the sacrifice I made by
skipping so many class periods because of my
budding love of broadcasting.” – Dave Snyder,
Lead Anchor, WCJB TV in Gainesville FL

The show will run from 10am to 4pm at the
Salem High School Cafeteria, and proceeds
will benefit the nationally-recognized
student radio station operated by the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
The show will feature special giveaways and
door prizes, in addition to a wide variety of
vendors displaying their collectibles. 88.1
the Park expects to build on the success of
last year’s show, which had over 400 people
attend. Much of the success of the show can
be tied to the resurgence of interest in vinyl
records.
Admission to the 881 the Park Record Show
is $3. Collectors looking get an early start

Proceeds from the Annual Record Show benefit the nationallyrecognized student radio station 88.1 the Park

WSDP Mission Statement

“88.1 The Park uses the practice of community
radio to invest in the lives of young people and
serve the Plymouth-Canton Community.”

Record Show cont’d
to their shopping can gain early admission
between 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. for $5. Students
at Canton, Plymouth and Salem High Schools
will receive free admission with a student ID.

“Detroit (Maiden Energy) – Street Princess
Poems and Lyrics.” The book is published by
Detroit based Aquarius Press/Aux Media.
Carolyn has been recording music in Detroit
for many years.

All of the proceeds will benefit 88.1 The Park,
and will help the station to continue serving
the community with unique programming
and broadcast training for students. The
record show is one of the station’s main fundraisers each year.

Congratulations to Samantha Ellis (Plymouth
’06) and her husband Joe on the birth of their
son Mason.

Salem High School is located at 46181 Joy
Road in Canton Michigan (corner of Joy and
Canton Center). The Salem High School Cafeteria is located on the first floor, just inside
the main entrance to the school.

Curtis Paul (Plymouth Salem ’89) is the
Director of Online Operations for Cumulus
Media in Detroit.

Katherine Gorman (Canton ’04) continues to
serve as the Co-host and Executive Producer
of Talking Machines, a podcast about
Interested dealers can contact 88.1 The Park’s machine intelligence. She is also the ExecuStation Manager, Bill Keith, at 734-416-7732
tive Producer for Collective Next where she
or by email at bill.keith@pccsk12.com. Eight
helps groups communicate about things that
foot tables can be reserved for $30 each.
matter to them.

Congratulations to Kurtis Roy (Salem ’10).
His band, Sea Salt, has released a new song
called Pillow. It will be part of his next full
length album, Block It Out.
Congratulations to Katheryn Flucht (Plymouth Canton ’14). She will be on the
February 4, episode of Jeopardy.

Collectors hunt for hidden gems at the Annual Record Show

WSDP Points of Pride
Congratulations to Nick Gismondi (Salem
2000). Nick recently signed a deal with the
Chicago Blackhawks to be their new Rinkside
Reporter and Contributor. He’ll also be the
Blackhawks regular correspondent on the
NHL Network. He previously worked with
the Las Vegas Golden Knights.
Congratulations to Carolyn Striho (Plymouth Salem) on the publication of her book

Top of the Charts
on 88.1 The Park
Ed Sheeran and Khalid –
Beautiful People
Shawn Mendes – If I Can’t Have You
Maren Morris – The Bones
Jonas Brothers – Sucker
Ed Sheeran and Justin Bieber –
I Don’t Care
Taylor Swift – You Need to Calm Down
Maroon 5 – Memories
Lewis Capaldi - Someone You Loved

support of our amazing listeners and the
hard work of our student staff members.”
You can still donate at the Donate Now
link on our website or by sending a check
payable to Canton Community Foundation
(with 88.1 The Park in the memo line) to:
88.1 the Park
Salem High School
46181 Joy Rd.Canton MI 48187
Denny Kapp with Ryan, Owen, and Ben in the booth for the 2019
Pledge Drive

88.1 the Park 2019
Pledge Drive Supports
Student Radio
The 88.1 The Park Staff would like to thank
listeners, friends and alums of the station
for their support during the 88.1 Thanks for
Giving Pledge Drive. The pledge drive is one
of the station’s main fundraisers each year.
This year the station raised over $12,000. The
money will help the station impact the lives
of students and serve the Plymouth Canton
Community.

Susan Bawden with Jacob and Sydney

88.1 The Park
Sponsors
Thanks to the following businesses and Individuals
for sponsoring 88.1 the Park. We appreciate your
financial support for Plymouth and Canton’s Hit
Music, local news and high school sports.

June, Glenn, Sam, and Ashley during the 2019 Pledge Drive

“We are truly blessed by the support of this
community,” said Bill Keith, Station Manager.
“We couldn’t have done this without the

The United States Army
Maid Pro (Westland)
Orange Theory Fitness (Canton)
7-Eleven (Canton)
Community Financial
Max and Bella’s Smokehouse (Plymouth)
The Krumm Agency - Meemic Agent (Plymouth)
Mark Riegal - Real Estate One (Plymouth)
Color, Cuts and Curls (Canton)
Messina Concrete (Plymouth)
Alexandra Burgett Memorial Scholarship
Rich Eisiminger and Rich Realty Group (Plymouth)

Favorite Radio Format: Grew up with AOR
but have branched out to Political and Talk
Favorite Artist: Bob Seger

ALUMNI
PROFILE

Plymouth ‘72

Favorite Song: Thick as a Brick by Jethro Tull
Favorite Movie: Casablanca
Favorite TV Show: The West Wing
Favorite Book: Abraham Lincoln by James
McPherson
Hobbies: Attending USC Football Games

Where has life taken you
since you left WSDP?

John Dobel

I am the Sales Director for a
Division of US Polymers in Los
Angeles. After college, I became Morning
News Anchor and Sports Play by Play person
at WPHM in Port Huron, Local Sales Manager
at WBRB in Mt. Clemens, General Sales
Manager at WMAD in Madison Wisconsin and
Western Regional Manager for Birch Scarborough Research in Los Angeles and General
Sales Manager for KADY Television in Ventura
California

fast in high heels.” She started to laugh and
said “we were dead men if we did it again.”
My other memory was being invited to a
College Radio Conference at Wayne State
University. My Co-Music Director Kathy
Swanson and I were invited and that evening
at dinner we were treated to a live performance by both Carol Hall and Harry Chapin.

As Co-Music Director my proudest memory
What is your favorite memory of your time was being the very first Disc Jockey on the
station. “Good afternoon and welcome to
at the station?
Montage”.
Jeff Howell and I were sitting in the studio
Why was being involved at WSDP imporone afternoon for my show Montage. We
tant for you?
were playing Inna Gadda Da Vida and at the
end of the song there is a false end. During
The friendships I formed. Learning on the fly
that break we turned on the microphone
as we were putting the station on the air for
and said “One more Time”. We also had stop
the first time and we were learning studying
watches which we started and when our
and making it up as we went along. It also
General Manager Bonny Dore came bursting
gave us a sense of belonging instead of
thru the door we looked at our stop watches
wandering the halls we had a central place to
and said, “What did you get for time?” And
be and a purpose for being there.
then looked at Mrs. Dore and said “You run

Alumni Profile cont.
What advice would you give to our current
students?
In my 30 some years in the Media Business,
Experience counts. Take on as much responsibility as time will allow. My time at WSDP
got me hired at the Student Radio Station
at Northern Michigan as News Director; that
eventually led to becoming Station Manager.
That experience got me my first On Air
commercial job. Learn to Network. Whatever
career path you decide to take Networking
will be one of the keys to your success.

Cincinatti Bengal and Plymouth Alum Michael Jordan took time to
talk to Owen Oszust in the press box during state playoffs

stadium when the Wildcats played Lakeland
in the opening round of the State Playoffs.
Michael was kind to take a few moments to
talk with Owen about his success with the
Bengals.

Shopping at Holiday
Market and Kroger helps
WSDP
Owen Oszust had the opportunity to interview Detroit Lions
cornerback Justin Coleman

Your purchases at Holiday Market and Kroger
can help 88.1 The Park raise much needed
money for the station’s operation.

88.1 the Park’s Owen
Oszust Interviews NFL
Players

Last year 88.1 received over $750 in donations from store reward programs. Thanks to
each of them for their generosity.

The 2019 Football season was exciting as
both the Canton Chiefs and Plymouth Wildcats advanced into the State Tournament.
But it was especially exciting for Plymouth
Senior Owen Oszust. He not only called the
games for all three P-CEP teams, but he also
had an opportunity to interview two NFL
players.

If you already shop at Kroger, go to krogercommunityrewards.com to sign up and
begin earning money for 88.1FM. Our
organization is listed as WSDP RADIO - PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL and
our organization number is 84323.

You can also support WSDP through your
purchases at Holiday Market. Get a Holiday
Market Shoppers Card. Once you have a card
The Plymouth Wildcats game against the
Salem Rocks was also the Detroit Lions’ High go to www.escrip.com or call 1-800.931.6258.
School Game of the Week. Lions Cornerback, Register your card and select WSDP. Our
group number is 500043900 and is listed as
Justin Coleman was at the game and he
Canton Community Foundation since they
stopped by the pressbox for an interview.
serve as our financial fiduciary. Once you’ve
Plymouth Alum, Ohio State grad, and current completed the registration a portion of your
Cincinnati Bengal, Michael Jordan, was in the total purchases will go to WSDP.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

When specialty shows
a re n o t a i ri n g s t a y
tuned for Plymouth and

6:15 AM to
5:30 PM

Canton’s Hit Music

PROGRAMMING SCHEDULE
Newsfile@5:30

5:30 PM to 5:45 PM

5:45 PM to 6 PM

6 PM to 7 PM

Local and National News, Sports, Campus News, Weather, and Traffic

Women’s Sports
Report

Moments with Merritt

Community Focus

Backstage Pass

Superintendent Monica Merritt

Weekly interviews with topics

The 411 on the local and

First Monday of the Month,
beginnging in the Fall

spotlights great things
happening in the district

ranging from the school
board to community news

national music scene,
concert reviews, and more

Through the Decades

K-Poppin’

Back to the 80’s

Alyssa brings you the best
music from five decades
of hits

Aimee takes you around
the world with the best
K Pop Music

Sam takes you back to the
decade of neon colors and
big hair

7 PM to 10 PM

WWW.881THEPARK.COM
WSDP is owned and operated by the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.The station has been serving the community since February 14, 1972.
Newsletter design by Mike and Holly Piontek. Visit Junecloud.com

Support 88.1 The Park

As you consider your charitable gifts for 2019, please consider a donation to WSDP. Your
support is a valuable reminder of the important place WSDP has in the hearts of so
many people. Checks should be made payable to the Canton Community Foundation.
Here is my donation of $

to support WSDP!

Name
Address
State

City
Zip

Phone Number

E-Mail Address
Do you work for a matching grant company?

YES

NO

Thank you for supporting student radio in the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.

